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Top spot in s"ight for Cagers

by Robert Lawrle

The Bears basketball team
swept a pivotai series f rom se-
cond place Calgary this
weekend, winnlng 86 to 76 on
Friday night and 86 to- 70 on
Saturday. The two Iargest, and
most vocal crowds of the season
were on hand as the Bears ail but
cllnched first place in the Canada
West league this season.

The Bears, threw a new
wrinkle et the Dinosaurs, playing
a 2-1-2 zone as well as pressing
with a 1-2-1-1 zone. The poor
shooting Dinasaurs could not
solve these defences for the most
part but kept close through their
tough rebounding and the
shooting af guard Greg Hess.

The Bears opened the se-
cond haif with a 9 point lead but
exploded offensively, outscoring
the Dinosaurs 20-8 in the first 8
minutes with the Bears having as
much as a 24 point lead at one
point.

The Dm05s retaliated with a
tough press and strông reboun-
ding, limiting the lead to 10 points
but neyer dloser. Friday night's
game was the most entertaining
of the year and for a change the
usually apathetic fans showed
their appreciation for the fine
play of the Bears.

Bear scorers were led by
Doug Baker and Pat Rooney with.
18 points. Mark Jorgenson
played his best game in the
college ranks, scaring 14 pts and
rebounding strongly. Greg Hess
led the Dînnies wîth 20. Lyle
Leslie dropped in 15 points.

Saturday night's game was
the moat physical of the season,
with Calgary staying much coser
for most of the game until the
closing minutes.

Calgary had numerous fast
break opportunities foiled by
Brent Patterson who forced the
Dinnies into about 6 offensive
fouis. The Bears built up a 13
pont lead at one point but
Cal gary closed the gap toi7 at the
half.

Elbows flylng...
Doug Lucas keepstwo Calgary players at bay during weekend action at

Varslty Gymnaslum. The Bears took bath games, and with it a virtual lock
on f irst plce.

The Dinasaurs again tried to
compensate for their poor
shooting by rebounding
aggressively but the Alberta big
men did acredible job against the
much bigger Dinosaurs.

Doug Baker continued his

fine play bath offensively and
defensively as well as scoring 25
points, many from the third row
of the bleachers. Keith Smith
played his best game in recent
weeks, scoring 17 points in front
of his family, Doug Lucas added
18. Greg Hess was the top man

The Bears increased their league leading record ta 13-3 with only4
games remaining in the schedule. Photo Bob Austin

for the Dinosaurs scoring 24 with
Ian McKay adding 12.

Coach Garry Smith was
pleased 'with the team's perfor-
mance commenting, 'we had a
game plan and followed it well."
He added that "our new defence
hurt them."

Hockey Bears cinch first
by Darreil Semenuk

If they cauld find the book
they'd try and re-write it. WelI,
add a few paragraphs anyway.

The book in question is the
CWUAA hockey record book. It
daesn't exist, sa the Bears have ta
make do with the memory of
coach Clare Drake ta confirm
their "unofficial" records ta date
this year.

The list grew this weekend
when Aberta handed the second
place UBC Thunderbirds with
two losses, a 3-2 overtime deci-
sion and a 7-3 verdict.

The marks attained this
weekend include:
* longest winning streak in one
season - the Bears brake the aid
mark of il after their 3-2 decision
on Friday In Vancouver.
* most penalty minutes in ane
game - the twa teams racked up
a total of 197 minutes in Friday's
game, including il game mis-
conducts, six of them ta Aberta.
The Bears had 107 minutes ta
UBC's 90.
* longest shutout sequence by a
goalie - Jack Cummings went
155 minutes and 25 seconds
before allowing a goal. The
streak started on, January 2lst
and ended February 5th at 6:35 of
the second period.

Back to ordinary everydav
happenings, the two wins ln-
creased Aiberta's record ta 16-2
and puts a 14 point bulge
between themseives and the
Thunderbirds with- 6 ga mes
remaining.

In Friday's game the Bears
outshot the Birds 18-2 at one
point in the f irst period and with
goals by Jim (Jfrim and Bryan
Sosnowski were leading 2-0
before the fireworks began.

The Bears were just killing

Jack Cumminga

off a double minor to Ted Oison
when UBC tough guy John Dzus
and Bear netminder Jack Cum-
mings began ta jostie in front of
the net. The twa former team-
mates and roammates with the
Vancouver Nationals of the
Western Canada Hockey League
then came ta blows. Cummings
described how the incident
started; "He was in front of the net
roughing me and 1 gave him a
shot and ail of a sudden he gave
me a two hander aver the face.
That's-how i got cut. (3 stitches
worth> 1 just lost my cool."

Needless ta say, with ail the
cumbersome equipment he last
the f ight. The Aberta players
were slow ta react ta Cummings'
plight and it taok Oison, wha
came charging out af the penalty
box, ta f inally pull Duzus off the
netminder. The actions cast
Oison 19 minutes in penalties,
including a game misconduct.
The Bears were forced ta play
another 7 minutes shorthanded,
that, added on ta Olson's
previaus double minar meant the
team played il consecutive
minutes a man short. The remain-
ing players an the ice, with the
exception of UBC netminder Ron
Lefebvre were handed game
misconducts for being invalved
In an altercation while a fight was
in progress. The Aberta players

banished in addition ta Oison
were Kevin Primeau, Frank
Clarke, Randy Gregg, Sastiowski
and Cummings. Dzus, Bill Ennos,
Tom Blaney, John Jordan arnd
Tom Onno were the UBO players
getting the, night off early.

The remaining 53 seconds
were tacked onto the second
periad ta enable the referee ta
sort out the penalties and give the
players a chance ta cool off.

When play did start in the
expanded second period it took
only 10 seconds and 1 shat for
the 'Birds ta cannect on the
power play, with Rass Cary
deflecting a shat past Ted Pop-
lawski. Jim Stuart added another
goal on the power play at 3:22 ta
knat the score.

The penalties had put UBO
back in the game but cansidering
that Drake was operating with
only il players the team did an
excellent job.

"The penalties ta Ted for
caming out of the box really hurt
us,' said Drake. "But it was a
commendable gesture. i think we
did quite well just giving up 2
goals."

The third periad was
scoreless and it taok 0f rim's 2nd
goal of the game in the 10 minute
non-sudden death period ta keep
the Aberta win streak intact. The
Bears outshat UBC 40-27.

Rebounds

Pandas Lori Chizik a
Karen Johnson are expect
back in action next weeker
Steve Panteluk dressed but(
not play for the Bears againti

weekend.

place
Saturday nigtlt Aibei

capitalized on the shaky play
Dave Fischer in the UBO net
coast ta a 7-3 win. The Be
scored on their tîrst two shots
the opening period, theirseco
in the middle stanza, and put3
thei r f irst 4 shots past Fischer
the third.

-Dave Breakwell and Gre
scored just 39 seconds aparl
the first period and Breakw
added another in the seCOl
period before UBC camne ba
with 2 goals by Stuart and Ma1
Matthews to pull within one.

Whatever momentum UE
had built up ta that PO!
dwindled away when Wi
Broadfoot's deflected shotIro
25 feet floated dlown like alt
pop f ly over Fischer's shoul
and into the net.

T'Bird coach Bert HalIiW
thought the flfuke goal Was t
turning point. "We were Me
coming on until that4thgOalsh
us dlown. There's not must el
can say. Alberta played SO W
That's the best game theY'
played against us of the SIX,
none."

Other Alberta scorers in t
game were Dave HindIma
Primeau and Darrel Zaparni
while Bill Ennos closed Out 1

scoring with UBC's final MOaR
midway through the final Peni


